
ÏHE POET OF THE SIERRAS.
MRS. JOAQUIN MILLEU TELLS THE
^ROMANTIC STORY OE HIS LUE.

Til« Long-Prom i «ed Lecture Upon the
California Poet.

Mrs. Joaquin Miller bas at length delivered
her long-promised lecture on the "Poet of the

Blerraa," and the Ban Francisco papers are al]
loll of interesting extracts Irom ll. The his¬

tor; of the poet's early career ls fully as

strange and even as romantic as could have

been anticipated, and the fair lecturer will no
doubt make her undertaking pay. Mrs. Miller
commenced her lecture by saying that she did

not come before her audience as a wronged
or deserted wife; she did not come to com¬

plain. Bhe then touches upon his early boy¬
hood, of his childish admiration for a Mexican

bandit nanmed Joaquin Murietta, which
caused him to call himself Joaquin, and tells
ot her own girlhood days, of Cape Blanco, the

gloomy place where she lived, and the cir¬
cumstance which led to her first meeting
with Miller.

HhR FIBST ACQUAINTANCE WITH HILLER.

"Living, then, In his doleful place, and Iso¬
lated from the companionship ot young wo*

men-there was not another young girl within
thirty miles oi Cape Bianco-I became gush¬
ingly sensational. To brighten the romance
of me ideal world which I bad formed, I
chanced to And a copy ofLord Byron's poetry
In one of the miner's cabins, and through the
wintry weather I poured over the book. I
read all the beautiful and naughty things ever
written by the great bard. About this time I
wrote the fatal lines which drew Joaquin Mil¬
ler to my Bide. A schooner was wrecked off
Cape Arago, and I deemed that a flt subject
for my pathetic verse. Oregon editors were
not tsen the critical literary men that they are

now, and the lines were printed. Joaquin, or

OinclnnatUB Miller was then running an ex¬

press at Salmon Elver, In opposition to Wells,
Fargo A Co. Looking over the oolumnB of |
the village paper, his dreamy, poetic eye set¬

tled upon these Unes. He sat down and wrote
me a letter. His handwriting was not aa good
then as lt la now, and I nave never been able
to wholly decipher lt. I answered lt to the
best of my ability, not being able to make out
exactly what lt was."

DETERMINED TO BE A SECOND BYROM

For four Ano days after Miller arrived, the
pair lived 4n an atmosphere of poetry, and
then they were married. Minnie Myrtle's peo¬
ple were opposed to her match, but that mat¬
tered little. Me took bis wile where they
lived tor six months, and then went to San
Francisco, returning to C¿pe Bianco when his
money was exhausted. The whole dream ol
Miller's life, according to his wife's story, bas
been to resemble Byron. For this reason he
had early sought a Mary Chawortb.and selected
a fine-looking, buxom Willamette girl for that
place, but, of course, never married her.
After his return with his wile to Cape Blanca
he left her thereund pushed out for the mines
of Eastern Oregon. In accordance with his
determination to be a second Byron, he In¬
tended this separation to be permanent and
eo told ber, for, said he, "A man never gets
to be famous nntil he leaves blB wile or does
something atrocious te bring himself Into no¬

tice." He met with little success, however. In
w Oregon, and so io the spring he returned to

Eogene City, where he commenced the prac¬
tice of law,-devoting, however, a large part of
his time to literary labors. The picture of his

Study ls-graphic.
JOAQUIN MILLER IS HIS WORKSHOP.

"Now, ladies and'gentlemen, with your per-
mission, I will introduce you into the poetic
workshop. We go up an outside stairway,
enter a hall, and from thence a small, dingy
room, whloh ls ostensibly the office of tue
county Judge of Grant County, but really the
poetic workshop of the 'Poet of the Sierras.
And here we behold the artist at work. There
ls a lfmg table covered with black oil-cloth
and furnished with drawers. Scattered over
this table are books, papers, stationery and

y manuscripts. At this table sits the artist por¬
ing over a-large open book. His pen rests 1B
a spacious Inkstand, ready for use. A page of
foolscap I» spread before him, on whloh ls
written, with irregular dashes between them,
the words 'ever, clever, over, clover, are, de¬

sire,' and so on. We glance at the book

spread before him. What ls this book ? It 1B
a copy, of Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.
The poet ls searching lor euphonious words.
We look at the books on the table. Here ls a
rhyming dictionary, late numbers of British
and American reviews,- Harper's, Leslie's,
Brick Pomeroy's Democrat, Ac Upon the
shelves are the British poets, In bound vol¬
umes, arranged in rows; then the American
poets and authors, victor Hugo's works, the

Waverly Novels, some Latin authors, ancient
and modern history and biography. There
are Ballin, Rousseau, Voltaire, Bulwer and
many others."
Soon after this Joaquin published his book

of poems, ''Joaquin et al," was elated by its
success,.and prepared to go to London, but,
to his wife's disappointment, ordered her
back to ber mother's at Cape Bianco.
When Mr. Miller went to London Mrs. Mil¬

ler returned to her old home, to find the set¬
tlement broken down and ruined. She was

there, as he said In a parting letter, ''left
high and dry, as lt were, with no money and
a Tittle baby In your arms."
She became very Ul, and continued sick

after going to Portlaad for change of scene.
While she was sick Joaquin obtained a di¬
vorce from her. The lecturer said, Ironically :

* "This divorce-waa obtained in Lane County. I
waa not present, and knew little about the
management of lt. lt was a part of tbe pro-
gramme. -He bad already prepared 'Myrrh,"
and Ure divorce was essential to give force to
the poem. Besides he wanted his entire
freedom. I did everything as was desired.
He then wrote to me: 'You had better marry
some good fellow now and settle down.' The
?good tallow' has not yet made bis appear¬
ance.'' . .

THE FAME OP JOAQUIN.

The circumstances under which the fame ol
Joaquin Miller drifted to her were such that
she did not feel that ecstacy that she might
otherwise have felt She was without money
or experience, partially 111, with the cares of
a young babe npqn her. In this condition, in
December, 1870, she found herself living In a
miserable garret over a Chinese wash-house,
on Front street, Portland. * Her brother's
wages Just kept the wolf from the door. She
had attempted to earn a pittance by her
needle, but not being a professional dress¬
maker did not command large enough wages
to assist her much. One dav as she sat in her

garden thinking of Hood's "Song of the
Shirt"-

"Seamand gusset and band.
And band and gusset and seam,

.TRI over the buttons I fell asleep
And saw them in a dream"-

a scrap of paper that had come wrapped
around a package was lying on the floor, and
the name ofJoaquin Miller caught her eye.
Picking lt up she read, "Joaquin Miller, the
new California poet, was pre-ent at a dinner
in London," Ac. This was the first she had
beard ofhim lor months.

NOT ABLE TO ASSIST JOAQUIN
In conclusion, the leotureBS disclaimed all

Intention to Injure the fame of Mr. Miller, and
denied ÍSat she bad assisted him In manufac¬
turing his poems.

DEATH OE REPRESENTATIVE FROST.

[From the Colieton t^zette.]
"Many an eye may wait the dimming oronr

shining star."
For a grand and glorious soul has cast

off Ita material habiliments, deserted Its tone

ment of«lay and gone toa larger field or activity
Tûedeath of Flo rian¡Beary Frost was a painfulsur¬
priseiand shock to all who were acquainted with

him, «nd thosewhowiu lament lt are not limited
to the Cl ty -of-Charleston, where he was born and

reared; nor to theCounty or williamsburg, which

he represented in the last Legislature. For bis

genial and enterta nlng manners endeared bim
tohcarnotmends allover the state. His death ls

no doubt cajieed by hard and incessant work In
the present campaign, therefore, among the

martyrs to the canse of freedom In this state
none deserves a more honored memory
than -Florian - H.' Frost. lu -his death
South Carolina» has lost a eon that she might
Justly be proud ,of. and society an ornament of
rare worth. Though not having more than com¬

pleted his twenty-lift rh year, bis talent and abili¬

ty received rented, recognition. He waa elected
reading-clerk rf tbe House of Representatives at
tn» special session or 1868.' whicb position be

filled crertltaoiy, lp-comuqctlon wita tbe oiace or

acl^r commissioner fdr WTiílamabú'-g County.
At the-' expiration of ms term or office he was

elected to the Uonse-eff-Representattves, where
n's »esoluta:-spirit and. readiness of reply made

lüojivlctor iq many of. the debates Into whloh he

w«t. ffiifS rlslag.tP the height of oar great,
canst. With courage,- conviction and faith to up-
hold him, he soon: became one or the most la-

anaajujaj members on the floor of the House.

.Evsrj one predicted for him a brilliant

future, and we cad? Hardly realize that
that fiery, electrical, Indomitable young spirit,
born to flash brightest in the galaxy or onr rlMog
men, has been quenched. We remember how at

Um State Nommai int? Convention, Ute absolute
honesty and utter justness of his mind firmly
established his reputation as a forcible speaker
sod debater, the Impression of bis speech (so
powerful and accurate in facts and argument,
and inspirational In eloquence,) wss most mag¬
netic and wonderful. But a few daj s before his
deatn ttie Republicans or his county renominated
him. That be was desirous to retain his place ls
bat Bato ral, for he had watched the navigation of
the ship or State so far as to have come to have
the hard helm at which he bad steed.

"Mar the earth rest lightly o'er him." *

0i)irts ano ^amisiimij ©coos.
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The Proprietor of the above Establishment has
Just returned from New York with a new aid
well selected stock or the Celeorated

STAR SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
ALSO, A ras ASSORTMENT OP

GE.VTLK ME N" '3 FURNISHING GOODS,
C0K8I8TTK0 OP

UNDERWEAR,
Shaker Flannel, Wool and Merino, Cotton Flan¬

nel, Shirts And Drawers, all grades and all sizes.
English Merino and Cotton Bair Hose. .

Also, aron selection of the latest Novelties In
NECKWEAR,
English Windsor Scarfs, Marquise Scarfs,
Lord Stanley Scans, Livingston Cravate,
Chancellor Scarfs, Bows and Ties.
Gray's PAPKK COLLARS of all descriptions.
Walking Canes and Umbrellas.

E. SCOTT,
MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET BALL.

Pianos, (Drgc ns, &z.

PIANOS AI40 ORGANS,
Furnished at factory prices for Cash, or by

Monthly Payments on the mott liberal terms.
CHARLES L. M'OLENAHAN,

Plano and Musía Store,
sep3-4mo9

* Nam King street.

O'.oîrjinij ano ¿nmisijina, (Stooot.

NEWSTOE^
NEW*G00DS !

EVERYTHING NEW !

MENKE ft MULLER,
TAILORS ANO CLOTHIERS,

INTTTE THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO

THEIR

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING

OF THEIB OWN MANUFACTURE,

GENTS» FURNISHING GOODS,

AND CHOICE MATERIALS

FOR CUSTOM WORK.

AN IN8PEGTION OF THE

GOODS AND PRICES
IN THEIR

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

COR, KING AND WENTWORTH STS.,

IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

octa_
©remit*, Signors, yt.

HTKLATTE & COL

AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON.
We have appointed Messrs. H. KLATTE k 00.

Sole Agents for Charleston ror this Celebrated
Brand of PURE KENTUCKY WHISKEYS, both
RYES and BOURBON.
These Whiskeys are guaranteed pureKENTUCKY
COPPER DISTILLED, free from all compound im¬

purities, ard hla-hly recommended by eminent
enemista ror medical noe- Tbe Brand ls patented

topreventmrrmgemen^^^ BROS. k CO..
Louisville, Ky.

we respectfony inform our mends and cuatom-

erB that we keep constantly on hand a full supply
of the above already favorably well known, Whls-
eva, and offer same to the trade at distiller's
¿«ees? H. JSLLATTE k 00.,
auga-stutnemo No. 184 East Bay.

fflXU ®00O0, &t.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT& CO
NO. 375 T3LXNG STREET,

(BETWEEN BEADFAIN AND WENTWORTH STS.

Have received and will offer on Monday, Octo¬
ber 14th, the largest and best selected stoctc of

DRESS OOODS,
CONSISTI KG OF :

10 pieces BLACK TAFFETA MLE, at $l-loweat
since the war '

20 pieces Black aros Grain, at $1 26, Si 60, $l 73
a- d lowest aluce the war

10 pieces Gros Grain, at $2 60. S3 and $4
20 plecea of all the newest shades In Colored si: its

20 pleccB Striped and Fancy silks, Satins, Effing-
hams, Ac.

20 plecea Black Velvetlaes, at 75c. and $1 60
20 pieces Colored, for Trimming and Cloaks
20 pieces Black and Colored Silk Velvets, at $8 60

to SIS
10 pieces All Colors Silk Plash
A very line selected stock of Poplins, Mohairs and

Herges, from 26 to*4i'c
A fall Hoe of Empress cloth, from 50 cents np
All colors 27 Inch Irish Poplin, at St 76, worth |2 60

Full lines or Merinos, Sateens, Rep Valone and
Rep Fols

A fall line of Poplins, from 20c. to 35c.
A complete line of Mourning Goods, Alpacas,

Bombazines, Crape Cloth, Empress and Henri¬
etta Cloth.

CARPET AND ÜPH0L3TEBT DEPARTMENT.

As a special bargain, will for thia wrek offer :

20 pieces best INGRAIN CARPET, for only «60.,
worth 86c.

10 pieces best Ingrain Carpet, at 75c, worth SI
10 pieces best Ingrain Carpet, at 85o., worth SI 16
16 pieces best in ir rain Carpet, at St, worth St 86
60 pieces English Crossely Brussels Tapestry,

at si 60
A fall Une of best EngliBh Body Brussels ana Vel¬

vetCarpets
Rugs, Mats, Druggets, OH Cloth. Mi tling. Ac.
A complete line o< Window abades, Lace Curtains

atd other Curtain Material, Haircloth, Ter¬
ries and Cornices.

Orders tal:en for all sizes of MIRRORS, from S7
to S 600.
Mr. CLOTHWORTBX au experienced Uphol¬

sterer, has charge of ufaling and laying ail Car¬
pets, and di;lng shades and upholstery Work.

KID GLOVES.
We are the sole agents of the celebrated OBEIL

LEY'S KID GLOVES-eaoh pair guaranteed.
We nave also received a fall Uue of one. two

and three ButtonsjFrench Rids, which we offer
at St-two Battons, si 86-best selection ever
brought to thia city.

CLOTH AND FLANNEL IXEPA RTME ST,
Hie largest and best selected stick In this city,

oonsis lng of best PRESCH, ENGLISH, GERMAN
AND BELGIAN CLOTHS Beavers. Doeskins, Cas-
Bimeres, Diagonals, Coatinga, Vestings-all in
newest stvies.
A full Une of Doimsic Cashmeres. Jeana, Sati¬

nets, Tweeds and Linings of all kinds.
Merchants and Tau irs are Invited to inspect

this stock. We can guarantee a saving of ten per
cent, on New York prices.
A complete assortment of ALL WOOL FLAN¬

NELS Shaker and O;era Flannels, Cloaking and
sack Flannels.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
An excellent and complete stock of WHITE

SHIRTa, all sizes, best makea. Durabin.y guaran¬
teed.
The celebrated DIAMOND SHIRT.
A fall Une of Fo>elpn and Domestic UNDER

WEAR, Collara, Suspenders, Hair Hose, Ac, which
will be sold at factory prices.

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS AND MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT,

(IN CH Altos OF LADIES EMPLOYED.)
We have receH ed a mil line of LADIES UNDER¬

WEAR, consisting of all qualities of CHtMIsES,
Skirts. Night Shirts, Merino Dnderve ta, Drawers,
Corsets, Ac
Also, a Hue stock of INFANTS' ROBES, Hoods,

Cloaks, Ac
Ribbons, Hose, Gloves, TIPS, Bows, Belts, Satch¬

els, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Hats, Ac-ail in
best selection.

Oar SHAWL, BLANKET, LINEN AND DOMES-
TIO DEPARTMENTS are now complete, and all
anides whl be sold at,ihe very lowest New York
prices.
Oar WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT conmina all

classes of DRY AND FANCY OOODS, a fall line
of MILLINERY OOODS, Ac. and we offer the
same as low as any New; York Jobbing Honse.
having great advantage In purchasing our Goods.

FfJROHGOTT, BF.NBDfOT A CO..
No. 276 King street.

'

Drags at iUholesale.

SIMMONS'

REGULATOR
This unrivalled Medicine ls warranted not to

contain a single particle of Mercury, or any in¬
jurious mineral substance, butta

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For forty years it h as proved its great value tn

au diseases of the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
Thousands of the good and great in all paru of
the country vouch for i's wonderful and peculiar
power In purifying the Blood, stimulating the

torpid Liver and Bowels, and Imparting new life
and vigor to the whole system. SIMMONS'S
LIVER REGULATOR Is acknowledged to have
no equal as a

LIVER MEDICINE.
It contains four medical elements, never united

In the same happy proportion in any other pre¬
paration, viz: a gentle Cathan lc, a wonderful
Tonio, an unexceptionable Alterative and a cer¬
tain Corrective of all Impurities of the body.
Such signal snccess bas attended its use that lt ts
now regarded as the

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for Liver Complaint and the painful offspring
thereof, to wit: Dy-pepsla, Constipation. Jaun¬
dice, Billons attacks, Sick Headache, Colic, De¬
pression of Spirits, Soar Stomach, Heart Barn,
Ac,Ac
Regulate the Liver and prevent

CHILLS AND FEVER.
SIMMONS'S LIVER REGULATOR

Is manufactured only by
J. H ZEILIN A CO.,

Macon, Ga., and PhUadelnhla.
PRICE-$t per package; sent by mall postage

paid, si 25. Drepared ready for one tn bornes.
Si 60.
For aale by P.^WINEMAN A CO.

AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
esr Beware ot all counterfeits and imita¬
tions, angs-thitunawomos

Cigar*, Eucarro, $*t.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE

No. 310 KING STREET,
THREE DOORS SOOTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO or all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine stock before buying else

Where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B^Thc. Waeel -of Fortnoe constantly on

band. Invest 26 centsjmd try your tack.
mcftr-DCAinyT . .

fflxn <£aoî>i, &%,

J. R READ & GO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL ASSORT

MENT OF ENGLISH, FBENCH
AND DOME9TIC

DRY GOODS,
DRE88 GOODS OF ALL KINDS, A FULL

LINE OF

WHITE GOODS,
BEAL AND IMITATION LACES AND EM¬

BROIDERIES,

LACE GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

HARRIS'S SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,
With a gn at variety of other Kid Gloves.

BEAVER GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.

SILK AND THBEAD GLOVES.

FANCY GOODS.
SOAPS, EXTRACTS, BRUSHES, A-c., 4c.

ALSO,

A VERY FULL AND HANDSOME STOCK
OF

SHAWLS ANO COVERINGS
OF ALL KINDS FOR FALL AND WINTER

WEAR.

WB ARE BECEIVTNG NEW GOODS BT

EVERY STEAMER.

J. R. READ & CO.
octC-.uth'sTmo '

etc c.*»-

COOKING AND HEATWG^TOYES
A. T RETAIL.

PICTURES AND PRICES OF E¿ CH, wltb Usia
of Furniture for Cook Stoves, will be sent upon
application.
WILLIAM SHEPHERD & CO.,

No. 29 RAYNE STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Nett Publications.

JJYJklNAL OF THE CHURCH.

We are prepared to furnish the "HYMNAL" at
the loweht introduction prices. A variety of
Btylea. Prices from 20c, 4oc, soc, lue, $i and up.
wards.

s, FOGARTIE'S ROOK DEPOSITORY,
NEW CATALOGUE. No. 38.

A NEW IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH BOOKS.
The Practical PhUosopher, a Da,ly Monitor for the

business, mea ol England and outers, by
David Thomas, D. D., %».

Unexplored Syria, by Richard F. Barton and
Charles F. T. Drake, 2 vols., $16.

Man ia the Pasc, Present and Future, from tbe
German of Pr. L. Büchner, by W. S. Dallas, F.
C. 8., $4.

Wanderings in Scripture Lands, being a Tour of
nine months in the years 1869M0, by Thomas
Robinson, D. D., $2 60.

Memoir of Count De Montalembert, by Mrs. Oli¬
phant, 2 vols., $12.

Aots of Gallantry, by Lambton Yoong, C. E.,
$3 76.

Thoughts and Meditations on the Mysteries of
Life, by John erith, $3 76.

Shakespeare and Typography, the Art of Print inc
also remarks upon some common Typograph¬
ical Errors with reference to the Text of
shakespeare, by William Blades, $i 50.

On the Preservation of Health, or Essays of the
principles io be adopted by tbose wno desire
to avulu Disease, by Tuomas Inman, M. D., of
London, Third Edition, pi ice, 2 vols., $7.

The Days of the Sou of Mun, a Hlntory of the
Church in the Time of our Lord, by William
Lee, D. D., $i 60.

Philosophy of Christianity, or the Purpose and
Power or the Gospel, $2 60.

Bible Truihs, with Shakespearian Parallels, by
J. B. Selkirk, $260.

Aneéis and beaven, ny Thomas Mills, $2 60.
Growth and Vlctsattcuiei o^gSommerce, by John

Yeats, L. u D., t¿ M.
Ere*hon, or over tbe Range, Third Edition, $160.
Demonology and Witchcraft, by Slr Walter Scott

Bart. $8.
Canoe Travelling, by Warlngton, Baden-powell,

illustrated, $3.
Anecdotal and Descriptive Natural History, by A.

Romer, $1 76.
Anecdotes of Celebrated Men and Women, by Edi¬

tor of London Jest Book, $2.
The Sea Weed Collector, by shirley Hlbberd, $176.
Half Honrs at the Sea Side, by J. E. Taylor, F. G.

S. $2.
Science and Commerce, their influença on our

Manufactures, by P. L. Simmonds, $3.
RounoabQut Rambles in Lsnos or Facts and

Fancy, by Frank R. Stockton, $2 60.
Dr. Oldham'a Talk, by C. S. Henry, $1 60.

NEW NOVELS, AC
"EBB-TIDE." By Christian Reid, Author of Mor¬

ton House. Paper $i. Cloth tl 60.
"Dr. Vandyke." By John Esten Cooke. Cloth

$1 26. Paper 76c.
"Lool Kllgobbln." By Charles Lever. Cloth

$1 60. Paper $1. . _

"The Golden Lion of Granpere." By Anthony
Trollope. Cioth $126. Paper 76c

"Ihe New Edition or cooper's Novels." Cloth
$126. Paper 76c.
FOGABTIE*S BOOK DEPOSITORY,

No. 280 King street, un tue Bend,)
aprSS-tuths <Jhftri*atoD. S. 0.

Mineral Sperm ©il.
THE NEW DISCOVERY,

MINERAL SPERM OIL.
Tüls oil, is perfectly non-explosive, will not

Ignite at soo degrees Fahrenheit, and ls entirely
cdorless. For railroad cara, steamers and dwell¬
ing houses ls invaluable.
Recommended by the Board of Underwriters,
Steamboat Inspectors, President of Chamber
of commerce and Captains of Steamers
trading to this port, and by hundreds

of families wno are now
using lt In the city.

Is more brilliant than Kerosene, Lighthouse or
other Explosive Oils now tn use,
OIL BUR ERs AND CHIMNJES at wholesale

and retail by DOUGLAS & MRLER,
Sole Agents for tbe State of South CaroUna,
Dealers in Paints, O ls. Glass Ac, AC,

No. 03 East Bay, south or Posrofflce,
oct7-imo Charleston, 8. 0.

jy^LNERAL WATERS.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS WATER, from the
Celebrated Greenorier White Sulphur Springs
tn Virginia,

Congress Water Geyser-Water.
For sale by DR. H. BA£B,

SO, Ul Meeting Btrtet,

^atomare, ägricnltnral 3mp lerntmc, Sf c.

HART & CO.
Are AGENTS For

AVERY & SONS' PLOUGHS.

A Plough, with Scraper, Bull Tongue, Turning and Shovel
Mould, Complete, for $15 25.
Or if the Dixon Sweep ba preferred to th© Shovel Mould«

price $15 25.
.

We have al no a Full Assortment of One and Two -Horse
Ploughs, both Cast and Steel, of AVERT & S0HS, as well as
other Manufacturers.

ALSO A FULL' LINS OF

AGKICULTUEAL IMPLEMENTS.

PAIBBANK'8 SCALES.

BURDICK'S HAT AND FODDER CUTTER.
t .5 .ii iba ll

We are also in Beceipt of a Full Line of
SWEDES IRON, HOES, POTWÄRE,
ENGL SH IRON, TRACES, TINWARE,
HOOP IRON, NAILS, WOODWARE,
PLOUGH 8TEEL, ROPE, BEST FISH LINES,
TURPENTINE HACKS, PLOUGH LINES, SEIME TWINE,
TURPENTINE TOOLS, GUNS, FISH HOOKS,
MILL STONES, PISTOLS, BOLTING CLOTH.

TEL .A. R T *Sc O O - ,

39 Hayne Street, and Corner of Kine? and' Market.
octl-tatbsDAO

_

CITARX/KgTÔgr, S, C.

patent MthitltuB.

FOR ALL DERANGEMENTS OF THE LITER, SEIN, KIDNEYS, STOMACH AND BOWELS.

Pat ap ia liquid fara, already prepared for immediate oée, saving time and trouble, »ad: insur¬

ing a proper proportion of each valuable Ingredleot. ~~.
lt is mild and gentle lo irs action. It removes the bile from the system It Imparts tone «nd

strength to the whole frame. It gives the liver a healthy character and restores the slaking and

drooping body to health and strength This Medicine has »wen tried bythousands'and neter found
wanting. Under Its irflaence the face will have the bloom of health, the eye ita lustre, tao brain Ita

power. It will in vigor at e the feeble, and prove thegreatest blessing to those who goffer.
Try lt for youraelvi s and you will recommend it to your friends."

FOR SALE BT DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAtlS,
WHOLESALE AGENTS, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

KING * RODBOROUGH, Waldo, Florida, Proprietors. . augi-thatuSmos

Jnettratue.

Authorized Capital..$3,000,000
Guarantied capital.. 500,000
Deposited with state
Comptrollers for
Security of Policy-.v
holders. 160,000

COTTON STATES
LIFE

ramco.,
OF MACON, GA.

W. BiJOHNSTON; President.
w.s. HOLT, vice-President.
OSO. S. ouHAR, secretary.
J. w. BURKE. 'General Agent
j. M F.KOKK GKEE.N, M. D., Med¬

ical Examiner.
W. J. MAGILL, Superintendent of

Ajenóles.
0. F. MOCAY, Actuary.

WILSON GLOVER, .A.GKE1VT,

Office of Messrs, L. D. Mowry & Son,

SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.

- 0 w ??

Ms. WILSON GLOVER, Agent for the above safe and popular Company, ls prepared to îakè BJeka

In any paît of the State on the most satisfactory terms, as will appear by examining the several

Tables and Rates offered oy the Company, and of which the special features are:

L Policies opt Forfeltable.
2. No Restrictions as to Residence or Travelling.
3. Dividends declared and paid annually after second year.
A Policies paid within sixty days arter death, i
6. One-third premium loaned when desired. J~ ."? .

3v W. PARKER, ï:

aug24-stuD&c3moa GENERAL AGENT FOR NQRTH AND, B^UTH^C^AB^LTJJ

STEAM ENGINES.
PORTABLE, STATIONART AND AGRICULTU¬

RAL ENGINES, two to arty aoree-power

Circular Saw Milla, Grist Mills

Loog and Boort Cotton Gina,
Oom and Leather Belting
Sperm, Lard, Tannera, Linage*^ Paraptoine,

White Oak Oils, TaRow,'-Ac., *«.... -

Engine and HUI Suppl ea In grear,vane t y.

CAMERON, E AR KLEY & CO.,
CORNER KEEIINQ AND CUMBERLAND STS

augaa-anos .

B: WHITE5' '

No. 88 HAS 13 Jj STREE!
IS NOW BECElYlNG A NEW SUPPLY 0

.
' ALL KINDS OF -

And ls selling; at MB osaailv Inw prices whian ti av

gained lor him snrn » rerjr liberal patrtinage, BO

liOliy «od Country, i ry bim, you will go «gail
He ls sele Aven tor thc 1.

"WAKEFIELD" EABTH CLOSET,
The only one which dares claim tv give satis

faction.
'-'"? -_

Go io "WHITE'S" for your FTJENITDRE la ghi

word all ov« r the State. oe t &-stotolmo

.- 9wtí^$ato-''Qbi* flag

WILL S^-LIr^BFeEB THEIR
s a. res, xe», sr.-BIH3;-.38I Fendue Bange,

at ha:f-p -at e o'clock A. M., THIS OAT,
t 600 ÜN BAÛUKD HAMS

scoo poonda I)ry Salted Bellies J c.L >'_
3600 p'iondu B*conbaoalderi . .-, -,

lotuWBntter. *:... 1 ix i*ñi¿z&H
23 bau* b irrela Noe. \ and % Mackerel ,

8 tierces Canvassed lianüf - . - '

4 barrels Sans .g»». fl

¡ 26 barrels FLOTJH1*^ '^^'f*S^S
20 barrels Bed Pippin and Greening Apples

Termscssb-^-oct»

By LAUREY, ALEXANDER & CO.

BELLIES, STRIPS, HG SHOULDERS
HAMS, AC

THIS DAT. me 22d lDBtsbv«i t ve sold tarroni
ot our Storn. at bair na-i 8 titi ' H r H

10 boxes SMOKED BELLIES
j 6 boxes S. 0 sud D.s. .enies

' "

10 boxes 8. O N« Y. strips
io b nelss. 0. Pig Huns,,
Wbsrrels !«. o.Pi¿>boulders -

-

800 Large Western Sboniders. -!»
Condltlocs cash. ». .oct 28

Br PAUL B. LALANE-& CO«

WILL BB SOLD THIS' DAY, BEFOBE
onr Store. No. 176last Bay. atlo o'clock,,

i 26 half bbl«. No. 1. 2 and 8 MACKEREL
I 40 kui No i, 3 sod s Mackerel

20 titi Extra Salmon:
8 kbds. Choice Jowls. aafflasraq

Condlilona cash._..
. ..... ? ¿-fe^^y -

STEFFENS, WERNER & DUCKER...,

WILL: SELL, THIS DAY, BEFORE
their Mores, Ven d ne Range, at s o'clock,

60 tabs Yeliow'Qoflhen BUTTER ?.-.-.>

20 bbls. N.T. 8 rips. i ¿
20 bbl.". Smell Hams ...

io-box*-n-8:tollies'* . .

2* bhia. Potatoes . --'¿0 ;
10 dos. Broom*, Ai._,. ' 0Ct23

Bj HEfYttY COBLA Sc CO.

SO. H X M S. .

. THIS DAT, at hair-past 9 o'clock, WS WUI
-g0|1

* :'-1.: --IS)t'A .
20 tierces S. O. HAMS, jost xeçelved. j^ra
Conditions ca^h. ,". '.Offs* "

BY JOM e. wL*ô&à'jùti;;v,a
BLANKETS ON,; ACCOUNT OF IT&;

DER WRITERS and ail concerned, Dry
Oo da, Ladles' Trimmed Hats, airtl KCnd rles. THIS'
DAT, 23d lu «.. a' hair- cast 10 e'clocfc mo-will
a- ll ai oar store, on acconntof underwrnersjU'd.
all concerned, &<> palra White BED BuAKKETSt M
in zen men's and women'* Heavy MerinoGInrrt,i
«pièces Double snd Twist Ossstmer<-s.M pi. ces-
Prlnted can on Flannel, 13 pieces Grey Kencucif
Jeans, with a general as-ortment or cvkwttó
Dry uoods sud Sundries, received per. leta arri¬
vals. Also, 6 cases latest st»le Laites' Trimmed
Hats and Trimming Ribbon«.- Conditions osan, a

Pegg_. _? ;; rrg .,

By Wit-MeKïfi"->-^
ONE HUNDRED CHflGB SINGING

CANARIES W4I seU THIS D\X, At_10
o'cmok. at nia. Sa esroom, Ko. 46 Wei)t.wortftr
street, hi lots td tnit.pnrch^ser». "* - -totr*1

FT o'clock, at No. »^^Wejiworth Jíre«y
onocs?e. 37 inch, Bleached SH faTiNG, 2frpleoB« >

canton Flannel together with the na >iftl. s**ort-
meot of tCssslmereSf satinents, a Wr-ens, Jesns
Ked and White Flannel, Ready-Made ci;,tmag):
Cotlery,Ac,; ;,; .... j -, ¡regggj¡¡j
Bj W. Y. LEITCH £ R. & BRUSg,'

Auctioneers, y "-i

TT71LL BE SOLD TESS DAY,1 TOÚff-
TV 22d lu s tan*, at the Postofflce, -a* ll:,

o' tock, ,, ,,.,. 4 ,"

Those Two Fine LOT* on the nortn'stu's"or
OhMlotie sire*;, one door wes; or Waih ia #100.
street,' on the line of Hts Enterprise Raiurosd,
measuilasr each 46 feet frout by Ul feet In de '.th.
Terms coan. Purchaser to pay us for ropera;

and stamps ¡. g /j.-, ., toggjt,
Bj W.T. LEIT H & K-'SJ BRUNS, «a

AactloBcers. iii: "Wi Utv/

TX7TLL BE 6ÔLfr THIS^ DAY.^TB-BÉ
Y? 22d lestant, attne'Pcetoffloe, st U o'clock,
'that p easautly sitoat d t woAtdry DWILL*NO,

wita tlazra and kitchen--cont t>loer six square
rooms, Himstedt on thomson h wde ot Spring
.-treet, third door west ofAshley sad koown by
theonmbfcrSt. Lot measures 4C feet bj nein
drain, more or less. : .7. : lo i Ji-í» uo
Termn-one-third cash; balance In one and two .

years. Parchaeer io pay ns for papers »ndu
stamps.

_

. ?.e02a>."J

Bj W. Y. LEITCH A B, 8. BBUfí|S.a
Aiicilonteri. f* ,:- "

WILL BE SOLD THIS DAY) THIS ÍXD1"
Jnstant, at ll o'clocr, at tlib .'ostotnoH,

1M. _w
by the No.' 23. Lot meaau.ea 24 feet Lout, by^t.c
feet in depth..... -, D .... ," «-.t«j-a.«,
Ttrms cash. Purchaser to pay us for^peirs1

and stamps._ 2SSË5?
W. Y. LEITCH & R. K'BBTJNS^ -;

Auctioceere. r.:'A3fíí\ X

BESIBABLE STORE, No. 285 KING
8tMt, oy order Execator or ILO Estate

uiJOHN BUSSELL. ,. ^, , LM¡¿.,:...... -.

WUi be sold THIS DAY. the 22d in* taut, at
the Posmfflce. átit«W ot, rÇf »-»Jjosant^p_«3

bat Three story BRICK sTpRB, No^2« Wpjr
stree . westside., ormer.y.lciown as ROSSbi-L's
Bookstore Lot measáréi1 äf ftet front by I4T*.
feet lo depth,!more or Iresi nvil ~ ?s:::a.L'j
Term-.-o. e-i turd oa-h; balanc* one, two and.

threv years, secured by bond andmurtgage, wttla1
Inter st at tn e rate Ol ten p«-r «nt. per sonnnie
Property tobe Insured, and p hoy of insurance
to oe axslgnéd. Fbrohaaerto pay ns for papers.
octta Lq.tuft ..vcl

By W. Y. LEITCH iSr Bi'8. BÉUHáT"'1
Auctioneer«.

SMALLRESIDENCE, VERNONSTBtBT,
NEAR WASHINOIÖ».^^ tH»9lBU

Wi 1 he sold THIS. DAY" tas 02d ins taut, -at
the old Postoffloe, at ll o'clop«,. -^.^ i
That Defclrablè'Two anda Hair Story Woodé*'

RESIDENCE, and Ou t ooiidiu ga on tb* oort I?, side
of Vsroon street, kaowu,#s >o. 28. onad OE-west
of washington. Lot measures 89 feet front Oy
lioTeetiu uepth, nioreorióss;:; lal ic .i bOaitaxa

That Two ¡Story Whoden "BÚ^*blW*|yiÍolnTi^
the above on the east, and inownas-No. as: Vern;
.noa- street. Said. Bonding cou4*DJ*¿fow"Ssa
Rooms Lot measnrts sa recs iront by Hu re« tn
depth, more or less. .feaigQ
Terms-O .e-Dalf cash; balance in one and two

iyears, with interest. Purchaser to W^nt.fçfan,..'. i» .??» -y-- =.?' -aetn

STEAMER WATES LILY. " .r , . ,
- WUT be sold THÖ DAY,-the «a t^twjvat;

Seuthem Wharf, where she now lies, at li.o'doc*.

^The Powerful and Light ^^l^i^^r»WATER LILT," lately P'^gMj^JWi^sii^
Passel ger Boat bvíwjeea CntóestOB -«d ttte,lsutnds. Dimensions: Length ov*erûI Vf toet,
breadth2«feet,draft8feet4ioches» ?. -". '

She has two (2) Low-Freisure EngdnM^pn-:
nected alright angles; diameter of cylinders 30
Inches; 3H feet stroke; ts admirably adapted tor
owing purposes. L ;.::-raj .-.üiy.csL c>.3..t-

.Ts^DVPn.»^t^.?^D^0».|^^^months, wuh'spproted personal t ecunty.
OClK .'' '??'?'ï'.l^^ ' "K" f..jJ::.".r."d ;\r;...:.i~.

jsjpsWm AfMttoBser. ..*

QMALL IGENTHBL, BE^ENMÇÂ,O NON street, sonth aids, west ofJ^«^SÍ¿>Lot 86 oy 140 feet.' tour rooms, dreeslag-roo»,'
pantry.. Water op the premises, Ao. Ai *MpO£0^P
WW be sold THIS .DAY the 224 lnstsayspS

o'clock, st the Poatofflce. '. - 1.

Terms ossh. .IVA L asaiil os¡W« i?
=?= II.I ?!.....J ¿.M.1JMT)

gittftion 0ale8'-intaw Ï5CB»V &

R, M. ÄARSHALL & BROrn -

IK f ILL BELL. ON WEDNESDAY . AT
TT half-past 10 Coioe k, at No( 8* Broad

^^oÄ'SWiafc-'''* tr r,j<*"?
©cuas at tDb^UsaLe.

THE GRE4T NATIONÁL -^ABK^"tN^YaSemito Teds*, woe« -flats**? oaf
reuced lo H) will be .hagianjicai MgftW*^in tte wor ld, if lt had.-a Une me^clnAi-sprlTrg,ttketlie^&an Seiuer lt woiild¿e^pM8<r.xY«ÂlMPwSrôp» rorwho^^sujwnerel»somniér wiihoat being prov^dM WiO^^; ,. =^siiwus^^^
which is 1'ioatleal la lt« components and irs rr-

fecfci'wlth the íamou8'Prus*latíSpa. It tak»«»«
an iniitautto «vu»» fromt-thts. prepvation-taa
most d-Hghttui and admtrahle «Ä#Jtf*Sß!W
dranahts. Aa a cure tor b U«nsoei«s, rhènm*»Bm.
tndigestWa, CODkapaUon. neivousne^^A^Md
as s renovator ot the system, ic stands atone,
sold by &U druggists. -. °<a^


